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isters Down 
jwnwood 11-1: 
d for Second
H-rl Lee Hahbit Twisters de-

B ro w n  wood Colts 11 to 1 in 
ncho Basin League base ball
here Sunday.

hard Dumas held the visitors 
lUr hits He struck out 12 and
ed six.
t Twisters made a total of 
h its , w i t h  Jerry Tinkler and 
on McCutchen each getting 

B ro w n w o o d  made a number 
ostlv errors Robert Leo Rot 
tallies in the seventh inning 
making only two hits. Two 

lays and a base on balls roll
ed th e  scores. The final tw<.1 

|es in th e  eighth resulted from 
j walks and a single.
|n \ietory permitted Robert 
I to remain in a tie for second 
e with Kirby who knocked off 
f̂ellow Skyhawks 8 to 2.

Iona plays in Robert Lee next 
day Stuart. Hickman 8c Co

a good team, but have not 
good pitching, 

jncho League Standing:
W. L. Pet
9 3 .750
8 4 .667

[fellow 
?rt Lee 

Vacuum 
ood Guard 
/ood Colts 
na

8 .333 
10 .091

hit T. Stewarts 
andparents

'Silver News Special) 
ari Lvne Riggs is the new 
jhter of Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
[s of Lubbock.
lari Lyne was bom Saturday, 
f 31. at Methodist Hospital in 
bock. She weighed 7 pounds 
13 ounces at birth.

!rs. Biggs is the former Miss 
i Stewart of Silver. Her pa
ts are Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
»art of Silver. Shari is the 

grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. 
art.

r. Stewart reported that mo- 
lr and daughter are doing fine

| lr. and Mn .1 W Service Jr 
I children and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Service Sr. returned Tues- 

night from a few days’ vaca- 
trip to Colorado Springs and 

r points in Colorado and New 
ico.

OTKRS-  
fTTENTION
In this issue of this newspaper  

re appears the full te x t  of one 

more of the Constitutional 
endments to be voted on at the 
orrung General Election i Nov.

that you may be fu lly  in- 
med, we urge that you read 
h proposed measure in its en- 
ty. and study all of them  
etully before you go to the polls 
cast your vote.
' MBKR ONE ON THE HAIi- 

HJR 39 — Authorizes the
Stature to cre»:e hospital dis 

s c°-extensive with U m ar 
n,y. Hidalgo County an<l Coun- 
Commisioners Precinct No. 4 
( omanche County, and sets 

• ertain powers, duties and 
•tations.
Tl MhkR tw o  O N  THE BALr 

SJR 6 Increases the max-
Ufn Permissible interest rate on 

'  ̂hereafter Lssued by the Vet- 
^  Board to three and
‘ ,alf per cent.
LMbf-R t h r e e  o n  t h e !
-°T  HJR 3) _  This biii I,

E A S T E R N  VAC A TIO N  T R IP
Mr. and Mrs. liill Alien and 

daughter. Sterling, returned Sat
urday from a two weeks’ vacation 
trip to eastern states. They vis 
ited Mrs A S Musgrove at Iju 
rel, Md., and accompanied her on 
a business trip into New Jersey. 
Mr. and Mrs Allen resided in the 
Musgrove home when he was sty 
tioned at Fort Meade in 1952 The 
Allens did some sight seeing in 
Washington. D C., and stopped 
at Annapolis. They also were at 
Rawleigh, N Car., where they 
called on several friends who were 
former students at Texas A & M 
College.

Sanco Baptists 
Set Revival

The Sanco Baptist Church will 
begin its summer Revival Friday 
night. Aug. 5. It will continue 
through Aug. 14.

Rev. Allan Cartrite of Silver will 
be the evangelist.

Services at 10 a m and 8 p.m. 
Rev. John Early of San Angelo L 
pastor of the Sanco church. Ev
eryone is invited to attend the 
services.

FOOTBALLER IN CAST
David Drcnnan was dismissed 

from the hospital Friday and has 
returned to the home of his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. C. Drcnnan. 
on the Harris Ranch northwest of 
Robert Lee.

The 17year-old youth suffered 
a serious back injury when he fell 
out of a second floor window of 
»he big ranch house while walking 
in his sleep lie sustained two 
fractured vertabrae and has been 
placed in a i>ody cast. The at
tending physician says the cast 
will be replaced with a body 
brace.

Indications are that David will 
Ik* lost to the Robert I>ee high 
school football team, lie was ex
pected to have been an outstand
ing tackle. David played two years 
at Sterling City before his fa
mily moved to Robert Late.

Because of his transfer he was 
ineligible for the team last season, 
but he worked out with the Steers 
and was looking forward to this 
year. It would have been his last 
chance to play high school football 
since he will lie a senior

QUITS PRO FOOTBALL
Norman Roberts has returned

Pittsburgh. Pa., where hefrom
tried out with the Steelers. well 
known professional football team 
He was a member of a squad of 
32 rookies, eleven of whom weigh
ed more than 240 pounds, who re- 
ixirted for the early season try
out Norman thought he wins get
ting along all right with the drill i 

sessions, hut he was disturbed 
when the pros reported later and 
many of them disregarded train- 1  
ing rules. The Robert Lee young 
man, who was a star in junior and : 
small college gridiron play, and 
may have had a good chance to 
have been one of the five rookies 
who could have made the first 
string. However, he wasn’t sure 
and he wasn’t satisfied, so he 
dropped out and paid his own way 
back to Texas. Bob Lackey, last 
year’s star quarterback at the 
University of Texas, also quit the 
Steeler rookie squad for similar 
reasons. Norman has signed a 
contract to coach at Knox City this 
year and is attending the high 
school coaches school in Dallas 
this week.

Observer Sold to 
Big Spring Man

Silver Lions 
View Films On 
Atomic Energy

Sterling Lindsey. Coke County A 
gent, brought two films on atomic 
energy to the Silver Uons Club 
Tuesday night.

The first film revealed the many 
uses of atomic energy derived 
from uraniiifli The film demon
strated the uses for warfare and 
industrial uses in peace time.

By A. J. K IR K P A T R IC K

New owner and publisher of The 
Robert Lee Observer is John H. 
King II of Big Spring, who pur
chased the business from A. J. 
Kirkpatrick.

The deal was closed Saturday 
and Mr. King took over immed
iately. He has moved his family 
here, having leased the A B. Shep
pard residence recently vacated 
by Chester Dowell.

Mr. King resigned as national 
advertising manager for the Big 
Spring Daily Herald after ten 
years with that excellent newspa
per, which is a member of the 
Hartc-llanks group of eight daily 
newspapers in Texas.

He is 34 years old and was born 
in Ft. Worth, moving with his fa
mily to San Angelo when he was 
11 years of age. He graduated 
from San Angelo high school and 
soon thereafter enlisted in the U. 
S. Navy. He served two years 
all but three months in the Pa
cific, and was assigned to com
munications

After his discharge Mr. King at
tended San Angelo College where 
he majored in journalism. While 
in college he got his first exper
ience in the publishing business 
by working on the Texas Sheep &

A second film showed the dif- Goat Raisers Magazine, 
ferent ways civilians should pro- Later he worked a few months 
tect themselves from severe radio- on a farm and livestock publica-
aotive burn in the event of an at
tack Name of the film was “ Duck 
and Cover", and several demon
strations were given how to “ Duck 
and Cover”  in the event of an at
tack. regardless of where one may 
happen to he at the time.

B F. Ellis of Robstown, father 
of Rev. Warren Ellis, was a guest 
at the club.

Other guests were members of 
the Methodist Youth Revival, be
ing held at the Methodist Church 
in Silver. Also visiting the Silver

tion at Iaibbock. and then went to 
the l^amesa Daily Reporter where 
he was advertising manager. Two 
years later he accepted a position 
with the Big Spring Daily Herald

King was called back to active 
duty by the Navy in November of 
1950 and served 16 months, re
turning to his Big Spring position 
after his discharge.

He married Miss Merle Mclwod 
of San Angelo March 2. 1947 They 
have a daughter. Debra Gayle, 7. 
who will be in the second grade

Lions Club were Lawrence and! this year

you don’t get The Observer, 
den’t get the NEWS.

•,h

what is known as the “ Annual 
Salary Bill’ ’ for legislators. It 
provides for an annual salary of 
not to exceed $4,800 for each legis
lator. and a per diem allowance 
of not to exceed $12 a day for the 
first 120 days of each regular ses
sion and for 30 days of each spe
cial session as maximum compen
sation for members of the I-egis-, 
lature Also it limits the regular 
session to 140 days.

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BAI/- 
IjOT 'HJR 6> Authorizes the 
Legislature and classify loans and 
lenders, license and regulate lend-j 
ers. define interest, fix maximum I 
rate of interest, and provide for . 
a maximum rate of Interest of ten ( 
per cent per annum in the ah-. 

of legislation setting max-; 
rates of interest; provides J 

rate of interest shall not i 
six per cent per annum 

contracts where no interest rate 
upon; provides for the 

right of appeal and trial de novo I 
in the event of cancellation of ‘>r 
refusal to grant any permit 

NtETE Amendments One and 
Two appear in Tin- Observer.; 
while Three and Four are being 
carried in the Bronte Enterprise

aence 
imum 
that the 
exceed 
in
is agreed

Tom Stewart, sons of Lion John T 
Stewart.

Lion Vaughan Davis announced 
the third Tuesday of August 
would be Ladies’ Night, but since 
there was a Methodist Revival to 
be held on that night, he suggest
ed that Indies’ Night will be held 
the fourth Tuesday night, which 
would be August 23 The members 
attending voted to have Indies 
Night on August 23.

Bob Hughes is a new member of 
the club. Also John H. King II. 
new Robert Lee editor, has trans
ferred from the Big Spring Down
town Lions Club to the Silver 
Lions Club.

L IO N S  S W E E T H E A R T
It was announced by Lion John 

T Stewart at the Silver lions Club 
meeting Tuesday night that Miss 
Susan Hughes had been selected 
as the new sweetheart of the Sil
ver Lions Club.

lions Stewart and Jerry Eubank 
headed a committee to select the 
new sweetheart. Lion Stew'art said 
that Susan was selected from a 
large number of candidates.

Susan is the attractive daughter 
„f Mr and Mrs Bob Hughes.

O D Adkins of Snyder, former 
Robert Iwo resident, underwent 
minor surgery at Coke Memorial 
Hospital Tuesday.

Mr. King and his family come

Grand Jury 
Returns Two 
Indictments

Two true bills were returned by i 
a grand jury in 51st District Court 
hero Monday They involved

Jay Chatham, for rape, and L. 
C. Williams and Lester Williams, 
charged with theft of property 
valued at more than $50.

Chatham. 19 year old San An
gelo man, is alleged to have been 
involved with a female under 18 
years of age on a statutory rape 
charge.

The Williams brothers a r e  
charged with having stolen two 
truck wheels and tires from 
George Taylor, foreman for Col
lins Construction Co. which is 
building the new highway south 
of Bronte. The property was val
ued at $166

Sheriff Paul Good stated that 
both the Williams men were in 
custody. Chatham has been free 
on bond and is not in custody at 
present.

Judge Joe L. Mays presided 
over the court session Monday and 
the prosecution was handled by 
Justin Kever. district attorney.

JOHN H U G H  K IN G

to Robert Lee with high recom
mendations and the Herald man
agement was reluctant to accept 
his resignation. He was an active 
member of the Downtown I.ions 
Club (if Big Spring, the American 
Legion, on whose youth committee 
he served, and other organizations. 
Mr. and Mrs. King are Presbyter
ians

Kirkpatrick is retiring from ac
tive business after nearly 50 years 
of weekly newspaper publishing. 
He bought The Observer in April 
of 1944* when he and his family 
moved here from Iowa.

The Observer was established 70 
years ago, a few issues being 
printed at Hayrick before the 
county seat was moved to Robert 
Lee in 1891. It was first known as 
the Coke County Rustler and be
came The Observer early in the 
1900's.

The newspaper has a paid circu
lation of 900 and records indicate 
that it has never missed publish
ing a weekly edition.

Kirkpatrick will continue to re
side in Robert and for a per
iod will help the new management 
part time.

He bought the business from Au
gustus Hunter who had operated 
it two years after buying out S. 
R. Young

Change Made In 
Swimming Hours 
At County Pool

Changes in schedule of swim
ming hours at Coke County Park 
pool in Robert Lee are announced 
this week by the County Park 
Board.

It will be noted that the pool i» 
now <>|>en until 9 p m on Tuesday 
and Thursday nights Heretofore 
it closed every night at 7 o'clock

Pool operations wore discussed 
at a meet ing of the Park Board 
last week Patronage has fallen 
off this season and there is some 
reason to believe early closing had 
been partly responsible.

Another factor may bo that then* 
has been no promotion, no classes 
for swimming instruction, no div
ing or swimming exhibitions, and 
no special events of any kind.

The County Park in Robert I>oc 
offers a wide variety of recreation 
and the public fcs invited and urged 
to make use of it.



Silver News
THORP Mr. and Mrs Joe 

"Buzzy'' Thorp of Throckmorton 
are parents of a son born last 
Thursday in the Throckmorton 
hospital The birth was prema
ture, but after several anxious 
days good reports come from both 
mother and child Mrs Thorp is 
the former Billie Fred Jameson, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jahew 
Jameson of Silver. Mrs Jameson 
has been with her daughter and 
family for some time. The Thorps 
have another son, Jahew, 3 years 
old. Paternal grandparents ar« 
County Judge and Mrs Bird Thorp 
of Throckmorton.

Mr. and M rs Hale Kinfaid and 
children, accompanied by their 
brother-inlaw James F. Dominey 
and three children of Abilene, 
have left on a vacation trip to 
Yellow stone National Park and 
other places in the Rocks Moun
tains Mr Kincaid is taking a 
three weeks vacation from his 
position as a Sun Oil Co produc
tion foreman.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs Homer G. White an* Harold 
Rose and his family of Longview.
Mr Rose is a brother of Mrs.
White.

Jimmy Lape. summer rousta
bout at Jameson plant, hurt his 
hand while cleaning an automatic 
revolver one day last week He 
was given emergency treatment
at Coke County Hospital in Rob- home of Mr 
ert la*e

Mrs II R Belcher returned to 
her home in Lubbock Sunday after 
a visit here in the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr and 
Mrs. T. Z Phillips The latter 
recently returned from the hos
pital and is making good im
provement from a surgical i»pera- 
tion.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Mullican and 
children came from Lubbock last 
Wednesday Their children. Scott 
and Tracey, remained here with 
their grandparents. Mr and Mrs.
Frank Mullican. while the parents 
went on to Austin where Mrs
Mullican took examinations for a 

George Fugate and family have licensed vocational nurse She is
employed b> West Texas Clinic in 
Lubbock.

Larry Don Mullican returned 
Friday from Lubbock where he 
visited his brothers. Franklin and 
Jerry, and their families.

departed for a week's vacation on 
the Llano River below Junction

Larry Cheatham has a now Im- 
pala sport model Chevrolet sedan. 
The son of Mr and Mrs. V  K 
Cheatham, he i- a Sun Oil Co. 
summer roustabout and will return 
ito Texas Tech as a sophomore this 
fall

Paul Allen Weigel. 2 years old. 
is spending the week with his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Clar
ence Joyce, in Midland

Officials from Sun Pipeline Co. 
general office in Beaumont who 
came to Silver Monday were H.
E Freeman. Hob Roy, Doc Lynn. 
Krie Kerr and Jake Haynes. They 
came at this time to inspect the 
new automatic crude oil gathering 
system recently completed by Sun 
in the Jameson field south of S.l- 
ver.

Mr and Mr- Paul Gilbert and 
children returned Sunday from a 
two weeks' vacation. They visit
ed the former's father in Shreve
port. La . and continued to Me- 
Comb. Miss, where they visited 
a number of Sun Oil Co. friends 
who formerly lived at Silver They 
included Jack Morgan. Marvin 
Wmget. la ri Boggiu and Ted 
Stone Stopp ■ g for a few days in j 
Dallas, the Gilberts were house J 
gues - of Mr and Mrs E H Pace 
and also visited Jack Byrd and 
Bill Brooks.

The First Methodist Church of 
Silver is having it„ Christian Ad
venture Week for its young peo-1 
pie The pastor. Rev Warren El
lis. and Rev and Mrs Travis 
McNair of 1L t>crt Lee are direct
ing the group in i*s activities 
Tuesday evening all the young
sters were invited to eat with the 
Lions . • their reular meeting All 
young pe pie in the Silver com -i 
munrv a:e invited to participate1 
in *h - week of activities.

Mr George Fugate. Karen Fu-! 
ga‘ >- and Judy Kncaid spent last! 
w c ■■ Mt Wesley at the Met ho-1 
d: ' * ncampment. Mrs Fugate1
w.i- a coiuellor at the camp

Mr and Mr R K Beggs and 
children have gone to Colorado on 
a two w eeks' vacation.

John Paul Ashby is here for a 
week's visit with Silver friends 
He is a house guest in the Perry 
Post home

Robert Henderson is on vacation 
from his work a! Jameson gaso
line plant l!e and his family are 
spending the period in Colorado

SCHOOL B U D G E T  H E A R IN G
The Silver Peak Common School 

District s preparing its budget 
for the year 1960-61. There will 
be a budget hearing at the school 
board meeting Monday. August 
8. at 7-30 p m. at the school build-

U N ION T E X A S  N A T U R A L  N EW S

The friends and relatives of Mr. 
and Mrs Griff Powell that have 
visited them this summer are a>

: follows the J C Fullers Irom 
Saiepta, La the Arthur Martins 
from Andrews the Holmans of 
New Orleans. l~i and the Charlie 
McCartneys of Rankin Mrs J 
C. Fuller is Mr> Powell's sister. 
While visiting here they had a 
family reunion at Monahans in 

and Mrs Jack 
Martin He ls a brother of Mrs. 
Powell and Mrs Fuller They al
so  visited their niece. Mrs. Jack 
Hodges and another sister, Mrs. 
Cleo Martin, at Odessa

Mr and Mrs Mert Donley and 
Mary are on a two weeks vaca
tion trip to Colorado They are 
sight-seeing and visiting relatives 
there They also plan to attend 
the horse rcces in Denver. Mrs 
la'iia Donley of Alva, Okla . Mr 
Donley's mother, is accompanying 
them tin their trip

Mr and Mrs M C Hendry ar
rived home Thursday from Hous
ton. M. C. received medical 
treatment and underwent surgery 
while there. Me is recovering sat
isfactorily and will soon Ih* back 
at work as column operator at the 
plant.

Mr and Mrs Glyn Hodge and 
family. Mr and Mrs Truman 
Hines and family and Mr and 
Mrs Frank Hearn and Patti en
joyed a weekend of fishing ani 
skiing at Like Bruwnwood.

Mrs John Logsdon of Vici. 
Okla , l- spending this week with 
her daughter and family. Mr and 
Mrs, Bob Moore and children.
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Mr and Mrs. A J. IUh* Jr. 
and family took their vacation the 
last week of June and the first 
week of July They visited in 
Pari' with relatives then motored 
to lemiessee to visit an Army 
buddy of A J 's . They also saw 
the Smoky Mountains

Mr. and Mrs. John Conley and 
children are spending their vaca
tion on the Llano River The first 
week the Leslie Copelands will 
lx* with hem and the second week 
the Douglas Gartmans will join 
them

The Zeddie Beal family spent 
Friday night and Saturday on the 
Llano with the la*s Copelands 

The Billy M. Jones family spent 
their vacation in New Mexico and 
Colorado. They did a lot of sight
seeing going through Santa Fe. 
New Mex and Estes Park. Colo
rado They crossed the Continen

tal Divide three (inies "  
tr'«» and rep,,,-,,, " ' s* 
highway at Loveland J* " .

rhl> Mmp enjoys
•ut roast and swim ™*»
* nday Hubert U, 
reserv ed the pool a„d 
the evening

Mr and Mrs. v w 
Sweetwater 
with their daughter 
the Billy M j ones *

GOOD Today, ~ 
B E T T E R  Tomorrow 

ROBERT LEE! ’

A. 1». Sheppard
A I ’ AIIT.MKXTs

M o d e rn  T ra ile r Court
PHONE GL 3-4301 

ROBERT LEE, Tt*A$

ing This is an open meeting and They motored to Odessa Sunday 
any interested patrons of the dis- to spend the day visiting Mr and 
tnct are welcome to attend. Mrs Homer Burwell. Mrs lxigs-

8w2 don and Mrs Burwell are sisters

see the Chevy Mystery Show in color Sunday*. N ile - I V.

T E X A C O  S U P E R  SERVICE
Fire Chief and Sky Chief Gasoline 

Havoline Motor Oil

Floor Mats, 2 for 
Pliers, pair 
Screwdrivers, each 
Texaco Oil, gal. jug 
Texaco Oil, 2 gal. can 
Grease Guns, each

W e Treat You Right R oy  Wyatt, Mgr,

THE BEST SELLING CAR. . .  BY FAR!
THE BEST BUYING T IM E. . .  RIGHT NOW

With more people buying Chevrolet (including 
Corvairs) than ever before . . . with Chevy popu
larity and leadership zooming up to an all-time 
high . . . and with the choice of models still wide

and wonderful . . . your timing couldn’t be better. 
Corner your Chevy dealer one of these days real 
soon. See how satisfying it is to do business with 
a happy man.

\
L

■ -7"

9 # /  A i r  S n o r t  C o u p * — t h e r e  a r e  17 n u t  t o  m o d e l ,  w h e r e  t h i ,  o n e  c a m e  t r o r

CHEVY'S CORVAIR
EXCLUSIVE, AWARD-WINNING ADVANTAGES

I N S V llA N C E
Life, H u l t h  and Accident,

Polio, Travel.
A lto  Automobile, City and 

F a rm  Property, F ire  and 
Casualty.

GERALD C. ALLEN  

W IL L IA M  H. ALLEN

rtrst. Because of its advanced engineering, it 
was voted Car of the Year by the editors of 
Motor Trend magazine And now Corvair’s 
received the coveted Industrial Designers In
stitute Gold Medal for its trim, distinctive 
style The award was presented to William L. 
M itchell, General M o t o r s  
vice president in charge of 
Styling. Drive America's 
award-winningest car soon! for economical trinvportjuon

C o r v m i r  70C t  I u b  C o u p *  w i t h  h m n d f  f o l d d o w n  r »mr  i M f  t t m n d m r d .

See Chevrolet  e * n , C M  r , a n d  Corvette at  y o u r  hCM ! m u t h o r M  C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r '

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone GLAcross from Court House

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

%
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ake Possible 
inger Season

It'ST IN The dove population
[the central management area, 
Irh includes Texas, has increas- 

|<i It percent this year, according 
^■rtimgtl the U. S Fi'h and 

dlife Service. Since lfH»3 (there 
been a 69 percent increase, 
icse figures were given to 

hard Dodgcn, executive secre- 
of the Game and Fish Com- 

sion. as one <xf the reasons this 
ir's dove season was extended 
60 days and the possession li-

4e -  l*\ '  '  J*
I l VER PONY L E A G U E  T E A M  -R es iden ts  of S Iver praised the fine showing made by the ir  Pony 
Lague base ball team , which finished as runners  up m a d is t r ic t  tou rnam ent. P ic tu red  above: 
wont row le ft to right > Lynn W hite, Billy Paul. Bubba Kennedy. Donny Joe H igg inbotham , R obert 
(lathers. Second row. Dennis G a r tm a n .  L a r r y  Don M u l l ican . Jackson McCall ie . Top row, Der- 

fcood Coalson. D. H. (C h ie f)  C a ldw ell,  m anager. R aym on  K inca id . Robert Jameson, John Reed.

mit increased to 30. or the daily 
hag limit of 15

For many years there were only 
two management areas considered 
in the national survey eastern 
and western. The dove banding! 
program and call counts made by 
biologists, however, have indicated 
the central management area 
where the heavy population in 
crease has been noted.

According to the department fi
gure's. 95 percent of the* unit'- 
hunting kill is produced within the 
area. Thus the major portion of 
the* doves killed in Texas were 
hatched in the central unit.

Texas biologists and game war
dens for a number of years car

ried out a banding program and
call counts, to assist in the over
all program.

Mrs. l^ns Mae Smith is on va
cation from her position on the 
nursing staff at Coke County Me
morial Hospital. She left the last 
of the week to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs L. R. Johnson at 
Melvin, and will be accompanied 
by them to Waco and Houston.

School Supt. llervoy Latham re
turned Friday night from Dallas 
where he had t>een a patient at 
Veterans Hospital He underwent I 
surgery for a hearing defect, and 
indications are that the operation! 
was successful.

Buy: Mascara-Malic*. Lasts 
longer. Won’t smear or run. 
11 sparkling shades.
Free: W’aterproof Eye Liner. 
Coes on in seconds...glows 
on all day. ,  OOQ
2.75 Value S a i C -

Buy: Silk-Tone* Liquid 
Make-up. New moisture 
formula. New plastic bottle. 
Free: S ilk -T one Face 
Powder. Gives a luminous, 
flattering finish. . . . .
2.27 Value S a i d

CREAM-TINT YOUR HAIR I

l  •
24-HOUR DRY SKIN CAREI

01

best mdiiw ■ « »  *••?

and w ading « * « « *

WE BUILD 

HOUSES IN OUR 

YARD TO MOVE 

TO YOUR LOT

*
CJKAVNINJO jl 

C O L O R

Remodel or Suild 
Your Home N o w . .

Don’t delay the joy of a new home or that extra room 

you have been wanting. e have the materials and 

services to do the job right— and at the lowest possible 

cost. too.

Brown Lumber & Supply
R O B E R T  LEE, T E X A S

Helena.
& i.  -  —a- l-rwiw5»f"i

Buy: Crowning Color Cream 
Tint. Gives permanent color. 
Covers gray completely. 
Free: Special Cream Perox
ide. First conditioning per
oxide for hair. -.
2.00 Value S a l e  T

Buy: Skin Dew* Moisturiz
ing Emulsion. Corrects dry
ness night and day.
Free: Deep Cleanser with 
Penctrcl to cream deep as it 
cleans deep. - on o  
2.88 Value S a l e J

CREAM AS YOU ClEAN DEER I CREAM AWAY FACIAL HAIR I

Deep
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Buy: Deep Cleanser. Liquid 
cream with exclusive Prne- 
trel. Cleans deeper, better.
Free: “ Herbal” Skin Lotion. 
Freshening lotion to cool, 
tighten. .
2.00 Value S fllC  T

W o tf i A w a y  l la c k K a a d i l  Buy:  
Beauty Washing Crains.

Free:  M ed ic a te d  B eau ty  M ask 
1.78 Value t t t l l M
I ImtttA time emlit

Buy: Nudit* Fare Cream 
Depilatory with antiseptic 
Super-Finish. Speedy; safe. 
Free: Heaven-Sent* Body 
Powder. Delightfully fra
grant. Shaker Box.
2.00 Value s a ] e  ]50

Stay Fratti AN Dayt Buy: R o ll D ry , 
Deodorant.

Free Heaven-Sent Fau deToilette.
1.85 Value sale  1.10

pfm mm

FA RRI S
City Drug

Robert I.ee, Texas
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McCutchen To Be 
Wagon Boss For 
Bovs Ranch Drive

Raymond McCutchen. Robert 
life  ha., been appointed as our 
Wagon Boss of the Bovs' Ranch 
o f  West Texas fall stock drive. 
M r  McCutchen will participate in 
a drive to gut stockmen to donate

cows and ewes The only require
ment is that they bo salable.

General chairman of this est 
Texas project art* Fred Rail and 
Jack Drake of San Angelo Both 
men are well known in the live
stock business

All proceeds from this First An
nual Fall Roundup sale will gO| 
to Hoys Ranch for the Ranch's o p -: 
oration The animals are to be 
sold, not retained for the Ranch

BUI) News The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas

sheep or cattle to Boys' Ranch for letter written to the donors by
sale in August

McCutchen is one of the sixty 
stockmen in a large area of West 
Texas who has been asked to 
serve as “ Wagon Boss'* to contact 
ranchmen in thier own communi
ties and urge them to donate a 
few li vest ok as gifts, tax-deduct
ible

Ball and Drake said the move is| 
“ simply an attempt to help fi
nance the Ranch through dona-1 
tions which none of us will miss as ( 
Individuals but which, in total, j 
will amount to an important sum 
Your own contribution may Ik* 
only one or two animals which you 
are not very proud of. or it might
be sheep or cattle which w'ill 

Livestock given will 1h* market- bring top market prices."
They said the contributions 

would be “ assistance to hard-luck
ed through regular channels on 
specified sale days at Producers 
Livestock Auction Company in 
San Angelo Plan is to auction 
sheep August 17. and cattle August 
19 Livestock in the various com 
munities will be taken to central 
gathering points Monday. August 
15. then trucked to San Angelo 
Any class or number of livestock 
will be acceptable, whether they 
bo good calves and lambs or old

President Cumbie Ivey Jr. was 
in charge of the Hoard of t oni- 
munity Development luncheon 
meeting Tuesday noon at the 
County Park recreation building 

Secretary Sterling Lindsey read 
a letter from Army auhorities in
viting residents of this area to in-1 
spect the new missile bases being 
installed around Abilene. Aug 5-6 
have been designated when the 
public is invited to see the new 
installations

John King, publisher of The Ob
server. was introduced as a new 
member.

Named as a committee to head 
the Boy Scout fund drive in Sep
tember were Willis Wayne Smith, 
chairman, O. H Jacobs, vice 
chairman and W F. Jacoby, 
chairman for special gifts 

Supt. Hervey 1 .atham announced

through Sanco and on east to the 
county line to Join with a new 
road to Maryneal.

V I 9 I T E D  N E W  E N G L A N D
Miss Carole Hooper, Coke coun

tv home demonstration agent, was 
back in her office Tuesday after 
having bad an enjoyable two 
weeks vacation trip to New Kng- 
1 a ml and other eastern points. She 
was with three other home dem
onstration agent from West Tex
as They spent three days with 
friends at Brunswick, Maine, and 
were also guests of Miss Hooper's 
aunt at Livingstone, N J From 
that pom! they commuted to New 
York City for several days of 
sight seeing Several enjoyable 
days were also spent seeing plac es 
of interest in Washington. I) C.

A T FUNERAL OF
County Agent and Mn

I
to PtaiMl ; . . ’
nf h,s nu“ - Coma, , * *
15. who died of cancer s* 
a popular student at i w ,  ** 
school. While marching *
" ‘•'J'" "»"■ h
U Kstn lik. I__when the* bruise did

"'em t|, >
covered That * as **  
months ago | ,r,.r  ̂ ^
amputated and it was w * *
malignancy was arrested L *  
ter a time it .spread to 
Connie Lou s funeral 
Monday of last week shc ,  ^ 
daughter of Mr and Mn*?
I.mdsev i.( r, |

Rev Robin Guess has

kids who may turn out to Ik* out-1 that applications were being re
standing t* it re ns smply because we | ccived to fill four varaniev in the 
gave them a little help at the right Robert Lee teaching staff Onl>
ume."

The Boys' Ranch is a West Tex

• m in im i

Robert Lee Observer
PUBLISHKD KVKRY THURSDAY 

Lute:eU at ttie post office in 
Rob*rt Lee Texas as secs*nd 

class matter 
JOHN H. K IN G  II  

Owner and Publisher
Phone 453-3501 

Subscription Rates: 
n Cnke (’nuntv 

l ine  Near in Advance 
Six Months

Outside Subscriptions 
One Year in Advance 
Six Mun’ hs

as Project, organized in 1947 to 
serve “ hard-luck'’ boss of West j 
Texas. The Ranch has served boss! 
from almost every county in thlv 
West Texas area during its thir
teen years of operation, and is cur
rently planning to expand to ac
cept the increasing number of ap
plicants. Some five hundred boys 
have been served by the Ranch 
and presently there art* fifty to 
sixty boys at Boys’ Ranch

$2 50 
SI 50

S3 00

Dale Wojtek has enjoyed a two 
weeks' vacation from Vaughan 
Chevrolet Co where he is a me
chanic. Dak* and his family vis-1 
Med Mrs. Wojtek's parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Henson, who now j 
reside in Abilene at 2782 Simmons 1 
Avc. They also visited Mrs Woj-1 
tek’s sister. Mrs Jay Whittley at 
San Angelo. Another vacation 
pleasure was fishing and water

a band director is yet to be found 1 
A new area inside the County 

Park is to be seeded with grass 
and another barbecue and picnic 
facility is to be built, according 
to Commissioner Fern llavins.

The need of a special irrigation 
rate for cits water users was a- 
gain brought up by Frank C. Dick
ey. Mayor W I) MAdams stat
ed the city commission has given 
attention to this request, but at 
present distribution lines are not 
large enough to serve everybody 
if additional water was used in 
any marked quantity.

Possibility of a Farm to Market 
road project was brought to the 
attention of BCD members by Ro
bert Vaughan He said interest is 
expressed for getting pavement

SI 75 skiing at Oak Creek Lake

FOOD SPECIALS
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

PECOS LB

Canteloupes 10c
Lettuce

LB

124 c
K IM B E L L 3 LBS.

Shortening 55c
II 0  M I N Y No. 244 Can 15c
9K IN N E R 'S 2 PKG S.

Macaroni or Spaghetti - - 25c
P E T  OR C A R N A T IO N

MILK
2 CANS

29c
Y O U N G B L O O D

F ryers 37c
BOLOGNA LB

Sausage 39c
We Give S &H Green Stamps

Wallace Gro. & Mkt.

1)11) YOU 
SEE YOUR

SAVING
G-R-0-W

RECENTLY?

Current Annual Rate 
Paid Semi-Annually

V I S IT E D  W A S H IN G T O N . D. C.
Mr and Mrs R II. Godwin of 

Robert Lee and Mr and Mrs J. 
P Godwin and son Paul Douglas, 
of McCamey returned the latter 
part of the week from an enjoy
able vacation trip to eastern 
states They spent several days 
in Washington. I) C , where they 
visited many places of interest in
cluding the Capitol building. 
White House. Smithsonian Insti
tute and witnessed an American 
League baseball game between 
Washington and Kansas City. 
Traveling eastward the party went 
through St l»uis and the moun
tains of Kentucky and Tennessee 
On their return they stopped at 
Annapolis. M d, and came back 
through southern states

Fouth Texas to join his w 
children who have been ^
relatives in that area

How about a refreshing swim in 
the County Pool these hot even 
ings

Weekly Meditation
The poorest man in the 
is the man who has more fat 
he needs but feels like ,t . 
not enough.

If we can be of service to n\ 
please call upon us.

Minister, Delbert Smith
Phone GL 3-3441

Northside Church 
O f Christ

Y O U  A R E  WELCOME WHERE 
C H R IS T  AND CHRISTIANS 

MEET

Assemblies of the Church: 
Sunday. 10:00 am A: 7 00 pa; 

W ednesday, 7 30 p rr.

si?war *

•-■W C'
V

O U R  S A V E R S  RECEIVE

A ( A S H  B O N  US
E V E R Y  SIX MONTHS

You can get your full share of our 
biK d ividend payment twice a year it you 
open your savings account here* by thf 
10th of any month Start now to earn 
more on insured savings. Open an af 
count today.

Robert Lee
State Bank

lit!
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%
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its Tell o f  Jamboree In Colorado
Clark Godwin and Billy

I Roarh of Hubert Lee re- 
thpir wonderful expori- 

while attending the recent 
Jamboree near Colorado

l
we g„ into the actual 

I f  the trip, we would like 
E  the M-out leaders and the 

.,distance and spon- 
which make scouts pos- 
Robert Lee.

spending the night in San 
[, the jamboree contingent 
' ."lc Springs on Ju ly ’ 

spent the next night In 
L e  hunks at the Amarillo 
[They also fed us while we 
L r Wednesday we con- 
1 ,,1, to the jamboree grounds 

w, set up camp alonside 
fmm :u different nations 

lerv state in the union, 
only side trip taken was 
ritv of Denver where we 

[most of one day.
id to the 28th we 

„n the jamboree grounds 
[„err l"i aicd at the base of 

Peak only six miles from 
S \ir Force Academy, 

npju n.ih other scouts- 
[other nations and states 

to be one of the most pop- 
L l  enjoyable pastimes to lx- 
T there
L ie  , OUTSM, logging fields. 

Cnd shot gun ranges, and 
Lrama a r e a s  were where the 
[could compete with others 
L  title of the BEST at one 
lor another.
lone of the M.1M lx>y* cared 

pf|i. showers since the water 
phe cool temperature of 38 
I f .  rop..,■(|iicntly. you didn’t 
|t>) worry about finding them 
lc  crowded.
\ tr(H>p w as divided into four 
ks of ten boys. Almost any 
[we went anywhere we had 
Lei in patrols to keep from 

someone get lost in the 
lousand acres of the jambo- 

irei.
cooked all our own meals 

|charcoal fires, which turned 
be a very good set-up. Do- 

■  that na) w• couldn't gripe 
I j 'i t  the blame for a lousy 

|«ff on one cook.
Sunday, the 24th, the larg- 

Protcstant youth church ser- 
|ever held was conducted 

there on the jamboree

ISPITAL NEW S
r 27 Marvin Simpson Jr . 
Lillian Caraway admitted. 

Sf Robertson, Mrs. Ethel
dismissed.
28 - Mrs. T W. Farris ad-

I.
f 29 Mrs G F (Petei I)a- 

ladmitted. David Drennan, 
lin Simpson Jr. dismissed.
1 W. O Skipwnrth.

plilani admitted. Jimmy Bell
V d .

J«h* L. Allen admit- 
I Mrs. Sloan Boone, Joe Ml-
|<iis missed.
P 1 Mrs. Joel Johnson.

“■fee Mt Dorman. Mrs (; 
P r -An admitted. Mrs. May

dismissed.
Mrs. Maurice McDor- 

•foe L. Allen dismissed.

grounds.
The opening and closing nights 

Of the jamboree were the high
lights of the whole trip, with ev
ery scout and leader attending in' 
representation of his own troop 
and region.

Some of the guests attending 
were Matt Dillon, the Lennon Sis
ters, Mr. Baden Powell Jr., son 
of the founder of the Boy Scouts 
of America Touring the whole 
grounds hut not able to speak 
was President Eisenhower, who 
stopped by on his way to Denver

Thursday, the 28th, we packed 
up most of the equipment but 
didn't actually head back Mil the 
morning of the 2Wh The staff of 
Cannon AFB was our host for 
that night. On the morning of 
the 30th we got loaded on the bus
es and turned toward San Angelo ! 
We arrived at San Angelo College' 
campus at 4 o'clock Saturday, July j 
30th. and were back in Robert Ixt 
a short time later.

S H E R IF F S  C O N V E N TIO N
Mr and Mrs. Paul Good and Mr. 

■uni Mrs. Melvin Childress return
ed late Wednesday from Dallas 
where they attended the annual 
convention of the Texas Sheriffs 
Association. The men report an 
excellent program concerning law 
enforcement problems and special 
entertainment features were pro
vided for the ladies. While in Dal- 
las they enjoyed visits with Mrs. 
Mary Boyd and Mrs. J. D. Wilson, 
sisters of Mrs. Childress. Mr. 
Good is retiring at the end of the 
year after serving 14 years as 
sheriff of (’ok,. County, lie will 
be suceeded by Mr. Childress, who 
won nomination in the Democratic 
primary and is unopposed for elec
tion in NovemlMM.

1 Ixt Observer, Robert Lee, Texas

Mrs. 1 W. Farris had the mis
fortune to receive a serious burn 
from hot trease while cooking at 
her home last Wednesday. The 
burn affected one wrist and has 
been very painful. She has been 
hospitalized.

L O C A L  N E W S
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jameson and 

two sons of San Angelo stopped 
briefly in Robert Lee Sunday 
morning. They were joined by 
his brother, Jahew Jameson of 
Silver, and the group went to 
Throckmorton to visit the Buzzy 
Thorps and make the acquaintance 
of a new grandchild of the Jahew 
Jamesons. The Fred Jameson 
family returned the last of the 
week from a vacation in the Colo
rado mountains.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Fd Hickman and other rela
tives here this week are Mrs Pete 
Hickman and Terry of Ozona and 
Bonnie and Billy, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kd F. Hickman of Kil
leen.

Rev. Travis McNair spent last 
week at Camp Wesley near Kerr- 
ville where he was a counselor at 
the Methodist Youth Camp.

Aug. 4, I960

JOE A R L E D G E  A T  HOUSTON

Joe Arledge has been at Hous
ton the past ten days where he is 
taking cobalt therapy at M. D. 
Anderson hospital. His wife is 
with him and they are living in an 
apartment while he takes daily 
treatments. Mr. Arledge was ad
vised to seek treatment at the 
Houston hospital following explor
atory surgery on his throat in a 
San Angelo hospital. His sister, 
Mrs. Palmer Leeper, was with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arledge in Houston for 
several days but has returned to 
her ranch home north of Sanco. 
She reports her brother's condi
tion is favorable

Mrs. Frank C. Dickey is on a 
month’s trip to Mexico City and 
points in the extreme southern 
part of the republic. She accom
panied friends from Ballinger, 
Mrs. Paul Primmier and Miss Al
ice Smith.

lul

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs Cumbie Ivey Sr., 

attended a reunion of the Jones) 
family at Lampasas the latter pain i 
of the week. Mr Ivey's mother'| 
was a member of the clan.

Mrs Travis McNair was in Al>-| 
ilene Tuesday and Wednesday ini 
attendance at a meeting of the* 
State Board of Hospitals and : 
Homes. Mrs. McNair is a mem-, 
her of the state board of exami
ners for registered tuberculosis 
nurses.

Donnie Robertson smashed the 
fingers of lx>th hands in an acci
dent Monday of last week at Vau
ghan Chevrolet Co. where he is 
employed. He was carrying a 50- 
pound sylinder head when he trip 1 
ped and the heavy object crushed! 
his fingers on the concrete floor 
He was treated at Coke Memorial, 
Hospital and i- unable to work He | 
hopes to be able to play football j 
before the season gets too far 
along.

Marvin Simpson Jr suffered twoi 
broken bones in his foot when he 
became caught in a feed grinder 
last week. He was hospitalized a 
couple of days and will be unable 
to work for a few weeks.

Coke County's Park in Robert 
Lee belongs to the people. They 
are invited to use its many excel
lent recreational facilities.

SEE TEXAS FIRST
A huge, sprawling oak tree 

stands proudly in the middle of 
a street in Columbus. Texas, west 
of Houston. It was beneath this 
tree that Judge Robert M. Wil
liamson (Three-Legged Willie 
held court in the Third Judicial 
District of the Republic of Texas 
m lh.:.

It is related that on one occa
sion an irate lawyer, who was 
commanded by Judge Willie to 
"produce the law. imbedded his 
dagger in the Judge -- table say
ing, ’ Here’s the law '

judge Willie is reported to have 
laid his pistol calmly on the table 
with this retort: "Here's the Con
stitution which overrules the law

PUREBRED

S U F F O L K  B U C K S
Ready To Work

and raised in Coke County and well < limated 
f f riKmal stock from well known Idaho Ranch of
■  r»‘d L aid low .

BERNARD BETTY

New Schedule
C O U N TY  P A R K  

SW IM M ING  
P O O L

v

i  kf

R O B E R T  L E E ,  T E X A S

A n n o u n c e s

THE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE

*> 453.46') | Robert Lee

FOR

SWIMMING
Tuesdays and Thursdays _ 3 :0 0  p. m. to 9 :0 0  p. m.

Sundays_____________________ 2 :0 0  p. m. to 6 :0 0  p. m.

Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays
and Saturdays __ _ _ 2 :0 0  p. m. to 7 :0 0  p. m.

Mothers and Fathers are invited to join their children 
in taking advantage of the facilities of this attractive 
pool. Water changed every few hours. Ladies dressing 
room cleaned twice daily.

LO W  P R I C E S
A D U L T S  3 5 c  — C H I L D R E N  1 5 c

The public is cordially invited to use the park and its 
recreational facilities —  Swimming, tennis, base ball, 
picnic areas, barbecue pits, etc.

ROBERT LEE COUNTY PARK BOARD

\\

■ IK,

*  m
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By V*rn Sanford

You, Too, Could 
Enjoy Fishinu;
In G olf Waters

Fishing is fun in Freeport. Tex
as newspaper publishers will tes
tify to that fart

Fifty of the editors were guests 
of Party Boats. Inc following the 
Texas Press Association conven
tion in Houston ami had the time 
of their lives.

Everyone caught fish — Bonita, 
Kingfish or Red Snapper. Some 
caught many of each kind

Raymond Muehowich. host to 
the group, took the editors out 
some 60 or 80 miles into the Gulf 
of Mexico. They boarded four 
different party boats — the Mari
lyn M.. the Dorothy M.. the Joe 
M Jr., and the Sunrise

All four boats returned to port 
loaded with fish It was a beau
tiful day. The water was calm, 
the weather delightful.

Party Boats, as many of you 
know, make daily trips into the 
Gulf . .spring, summer, fall and 
winter. Thousands of outdoors men 
fand women' make the expedition 
each year

It was the first trip for many of 
the editors However, judging by 
the fun they had, it will not be 
their last

Ever make one of these jaunts? 
Well, let me tell you a little bit 
about it.

First step is to assemble at the 
f*ort Cafe in Freeport, for break
fast. The hour is 2 a. m.

You eat. pick up a box lunch — 
and maybe a few dramamino pills 
(in case you're afraid of seasick
ness — which you shouldn't lie1— 
then head for the docks, some six

Robert Lee 
Church of Christ
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Study, all ages. 10:00 a m. 
Worship 11:00 a m.
Young People’s Meeting ..

6 30 p m.
Worship 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Indies Bible 

t 'la *  9 30 a m.
Wednesday. Midweek Bible 

Study 7:30 p.m.
FOY L. MOORE, Minister
Bronte Phone GR 3-4421

blocks away.
Boats depart at 3 a m If you 

haven't finished your slumber, you 
can get in r. few winks afloat be
fore' you reach the snapper banks 
about 8 a. m. Once you reach 
the general area of the banks the 
search begins for the most likely 
sjHit to let down anchor.

Your boat captain traverses the 
area several times, scanning the 
fathometer for ’ ‘depressions”  that 
tell him the ' fishing hole”  is right 
below.

When he is satisfied that he has 
found it. he tosses out a floating 
styrofoam buoy. Wrapped around 
the buoy and attached to it is a 50- 
foot length of rope, on the other 
end of which is a heavy weight (

As the buoy hits the water it 
begins to spin at a terrific rate, 
indicating that the rope is unwind
ing as the leaden weight begins 
to sink Once the rope is complete
ly unwound, the buoy comes to a 
standstill and marks one side of 
the area to be fished.

He repeats the process as he 
circles the area, to mark off the 
other extremity of the fishing hole

Then he lets down anchor and 
the fun begins.

Everyone is given a short, heavy 
rod equipped with about 60-lb. test 
line, and a sturdy, deep sea fish
ing reel.

To the end of the line is attached 
a sinker, heavy enough to make 
the line go straight to the bottom, 
as fast as possible.

About three feet above the sink
er a stageon is attached, at tin- 
end of which is a large hook

Three feet higher up is another 
stageon and hook.

Your bait usually consists of 
squid or some form of cut bait.

Now. you're ready to cast out. 
Usually, the water is about 150 
feet deep at the snapper banks 
This means that yau have a long 
pull when you hook your fish And 
occasionally sou hook two fish at 
a time. That's when you’re in for 
a real hard pull. Add to this the 
fact that your line may have drift
ed another fifty feet by strong 
undertow and brother, your fishing 
fun turns out to be work.

But it's a big thrill A great 
sport. And it means fish on the 
table, the equal of which is mighty- 
hard to find.

A half dozen fish on the deck 
and you’re ready to crawl into a 
nearby bunk for a little bit ol rest

Then the urge comes to have at 
it again And there you are. once 
more, alongside the rail, reeling 
m anotlier catch.

A bit of lunch, then a few more 
tries with the rod and reel and 
the captain says. “ Ix*t’s pull up 
anchor and try some trolling for 
Kings ”

This is a bit easier on the tired 
old body It is just a matter of 
dragging a jig on the line behind 
the boat.

When you get a trolling strike, 
everyone yells, the captaui guns 
the power. and you reel In a long, 
slender sharp-toothed Kingfish

As you get closer to home the 
Bonita start hitting the same jig 
and the fun picks up again. The 
chubby Bonita, though not as big 
as the King, is much scrappier 
He's a beauty that changes color 
the longer he's out of the water.

You have to subdue the King 
with a club for your own safety. 
But the Bonita is as calm as a 
bass, if you can call it calm, es
pecially when he is flip-flopping 
all over the deck.

Both are fine for the table and 
one can't help but speculate on 
the meals to come when the jour
ney home begins.

You're back in port sometime 
between 4 p m. and 6 p. m.. Just 
plain pooped. But you had a big 
day, loads of fun. lots of fish and 
you're longing most at the mo-

The Observer. Robert Lee. Texas
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ment. for a cool refreshmg show
er. a bite to eat. and at least 
eight hours of sound sleep

It was a big day. One that the 
editors long will remember, and 
one they will want to repeat in 
the not too distant future

Mr and \|rs

where !hPV ’
, rrin fa2,

A <’ Johnson returned recent-

Harrison. Okla 
the Bruce MrK 
also visited Mr and .  
Proctor The Arnold, J ?  
panted home by their 
Jimmy and Jeani*. who ^
several weeks * :th their, 

ly from Veterans Hospital at Big Arkansas. 11
Spring where he was a medical —
patient for ten days Mr Johnson If you don’t get The
is a veteran of World War I you don’t get the NEWS

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER TWO ON THE RAM/Yr

m a m s m  nm'RTTTi'TinrCT:-------- d.,
1M0 .. ht-v J* ' ® T

priM*

o f  T h u  by adding thet*,, ,  
authorising U>« Veteran.' 
to luu a * hr | . nda authortoJ 
•urh R ation  t., leer Intarmt *  
or r a l« . not to a.cmd thrm u j  ?  
half percent I S - . ' .  , p ,r »r "

"A G A IN S T  lb , Am,„dnw,t . 
tion 4»-b o f  A m  :» 111 ^  ^  
tutlon o f T ,ia a  hr addin* t w r  
provtaion auth. ru -*  ,)*
I-and Hoard to la . , ,  tSa hnra» 
Uinrlaed under aucii feetiea to Im 
Interval at a rat, or rata not ta a. 
reanl t h r „  and onr-ha f prrwntllkti 
per annum ." 1,1

I f  It appear* from th* a
aald elect!..n that a majority «f % 
eoUa raat » r »  In favor of 1  
Amendment, th , u rn , ahall b e o ^  
pert o f  th . R u t , Conatitutfaa tad k 
a ffective from  the date art fort, S 
aald Amendment, and the (ormar 
ahall laaua a proclamation in i , . ,  
therewith. ^

See. Z. Th* C om n or of the Stato 
o f  Teaaa shall lain* tb* — 
proclam ation for aald eiarttoc, aal 
ahall hava tha aam, published u > 
quired by the Constitution and !aaa 
o f  the atate________

AM ENDM ENT TO HP VOTED
o n  I t  a n  e l e c t i o n  t o  be
IIKLP ON NOVEMHKH I .  IN * .

SEN ATK JO IN T  Kr.SO t.im O N  NO. 
* prupoaing an A m m d m m t to  Section 
4»-b, A rticle III o f the C onfutation  o f  
T r ia l . Inrreaaln* to thrae and one-half 
l .e r cn t  IS -,a rn> the m i i in u o i  permtsai- 
bla interrat rate on bonds hereafter 
issued by the Veterans’ Land H oard; 
providin* for  an elertlon and the Is
suance o f  a proclam ation thersfor.
BE IT RESO LVED  BT TH E  LBG- 

ISLATt KK OF TH E ST A T E  O f
T E X A S :
Section 1. That Section 4*-h. Article 

III o f the Constitution o f  Teiaa. be 
amended by addin* thereto tha fo llow -
last

"T h e foregoing  notw ithaU ndin*. 
bonds haraafter Issued hr the Veterans’ 
la n d  Hoard pursuant to  the authority 
o f  thie Section 4*-b o f  the C onstitu
tion may bear a  rate or  rates o f  In
terest not to  e iceed  three and one-half 
percent 0 - 4 * 1  per annum.

"This Amendment ahall become ef
fective upon Its adoption."

Sec. t .  T he foregoing  Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote o f  th* qualified eiertora o f  this 
state at an election to be held through- 
»>ut the State o f  Texas on the flrat

1  !

f
>:■

1

A
J *  -

\

Houses lor Sale
I wo 2 bedroom houses with breezeway and ga

rages at Sun Oil Company’s lease sites. Silver, Tex

as. To lx* moved from present locations.

For details, call Robert Lee Phone 453-4371,  or 

pick up bid instructions at Camp Office.

SUN OIL COMPANY
Production Department

Box 97 Silver. Texas

KING
B R I N G  Y O U R  K I T C H E N  U P - T O - D A T E  W I T H  A m o d e r n

$l<i*HeU44 £tec&iic RANGE
YOU I L BK PROUD ot your kitchen when you switch to lljniclcss 
l  lcctric ( ‘ Hiking. Noihing Joes so much to bring your kitchen up-1 - . Jute 
•is . 1 MODI RN I lectric K.ingc. And once you’ve used easily-ct>ntf>' 1 Icsl 

■■■■ ■  ̂ lectric He.ti .is s.ile and clean as 1 lectric light— you'll never 1
to the work and worry of old-fashioned flame cooking. Perhaps this is 
why, nationwide, the sales of 1 lectric Ranges have jumped so Dst 
proof, ot course, that the big change in All-Klectric 1 iving is sweep : die 
country! Buy your new I lectric Range now from  a local appliance 
dealer or W It anil it will ho installed FRF.E under the new wirim plan.

n i w  . . .
S e e -le y * / e v e n t ' 

0 » # n i  o n  a b o i l  tha 
counter and all controls 
ora • v• h i ■ HI Cook 
without stoopi ngt And 
oil foodt cook baat/fi* 
fully bohind thosa o«- 
cluiivo Glida Up flats 
doors, turroundod b y  
m irror-briflhf chroma 
In tori or. Y o a 'r o  tha 
«h#t da m'nina. with a 
MAItl
N O I ¥ . . . l o lM * - r # u  

Cooking Topi
It A lidos o way out of 
sifht whon not in u»o- - 
trims right up to cabl- 
not fronts. And If putt 
swrfaca units at ns*, 
com fart haJght —  4" 
lowar than  can  van* 
tonal countar ha ifh t. 
Cook without sfrotchfog 
an tip too fa too into 
fall pons.
A N D .* .»« foif to

h o o p  <lo o n  I 
Door rolooooo forward 
—  iko ins Ida • la ss
c loans as Oosily art tha 
outs (do I

E l

N e w

F R I G I D A I R E  Electric Range
M#»l jlemoreui renye — they leek ku.lt mi, but ureal!

The new 11Alt model. «lo..fy any lichen .M i bv.H ,n glomovt. And 
krtt M e  a HAI* (cob.net ond Ml) ,nlo * .  p lm . ol yoo. .or.*.
No rorpent.no*. No „p  you, u<K*o. lorre ib l*?  » ■  t-vel

•£3 3
You'll ferl like a 
queen!
FrifidaireFLAIR elec
tric range glorifies «inv 
kitchen — new. old, 
large or small. We just 
slide your old range 
out (giving you our 
big, big trade-in allow
ance) and slide Flair, 
cabinet and all. in its 
place. No carpentering, 
no plasleung, no teai- 
ing up your kitchen. 
FI AIR looks built in, 
but isn't!

H AI* C . . I .M  Im p e r ia l m ed a l, 
» ' » •  y e t  lh * « *  a l r , . 4 y - l a m . v i  
r..u*doir« toohloq «dvm v,*al

*  < ‘ »>k M aorr A um m allc O vco C m -  
irol juai vet It! When you tom e 
home (tom  ihoppm *. Uinner a d o n e '

* 'o O  Mindti Surface Unit—. 
• auhea trmpetaturc autom aticallv. 
prevemv fco f.h in *

' Spatter f r e e  Hroilln* etvlualvu 
Kadi.nr Wall Hroilcr t .n ll  keeim 
*P»Her* in and oven < leaning light. 

A Aulom alu M ral tender — dial ihe
' doneness”  o f  roasts

*  Speed Meat Surf a. c U ait— foe fact 
heal ratten veettnda roiant

*  Simplitird t o n .ti.it —  and clutter.
tree tontrol panel.

< >'•!» lull* or n.> more tkaa other 
fif*t quality t l t v t i K  I angel.

See th., JO’  i • »'•" ”
aim* *r n * i »  ...................
»po<e-.o*.e* •'»•! f

1014151

r o t  as tm u  AS

*137
rm mount

la *sa la*a ly - 4*,l*a*d 
deer a "dev ep ta .p e e . 
eeetpletely e «t et yeer
am yl t f a  ■ f  r I *  I d e I r *  
e a r ly ,Iv e l

West Texas I tilitics 
Co/nfxinv
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V
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home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.

Aug. 4, I960

luela in 1958.
Mr. and Mrs.

turned to Beaumo it from their 
Duplissey and stay of two years in Venezuela.

Groin*. Soft garden lights accent- as' his transfer to Vene* their three children have just re
ed the lawn.

Following a short wedding trip,
Mr and Mrs. McArthur are at 

j home in Kingsville where they will 
| continue their studies at A & I 
| College.

Among the wedding guests were 
j Mr. and Mrs. K. C. McArthur and 
! Wa>ne of Hobert lx>e and Mr and 

Mrs J. K. Mollis of Silver.

Proposed C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N I
NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT

Jess Duplissey 
Promoted By 
Sun Pipeline Co.

M RS. R O L A N D  M c A R T H U R  
. . . f o r m e r  Lynda Ruth Potts

ilfurrias (iirl 
llv Bride Of 
iland McArthur

Beaumont. Texas, July 24 — CJ 
C Wallace has been named to the 
newly-created position of assistant 
general superintendent for Sun 
Pipe Line Company's Crude Lines 
Department with headquarters in 
Beaumont. James K. Ford, vice 
president and general manager, j 

j announced today.
Succeeding Mr. Wallace as Gulf 

j Coast Area superintendent for the 
* firm s Crude Lines Department is 

Jesse I). Duplissey. He formerly) 
was superintendent of Transporta
tion and Oil Handling for Vene
zuelan Sun Oil Compay at Mara
caibo, Venezuela.

ioned with a portant neckline and Named assistant Gulf Coast A- 
short sleeves of lace. The liouf- 
fant skirt of tulle was completely 
encircled with a wide flounce of 
lace which was caught up inter-

gM.FTRRIAS 'Special' In a 
llt*l:_ht setting at the First 
st Church oil July 15. Miss 
i Ruth Potts and Kdwand R<>- 
M( Arthur exchanged wed 
vows The Rev. John T. 

fji'hn performed the double 
[ ceremony.

A large circular arrangement 
gr v gladioli, mums and a

centered the choir section honor, 
groupings of white wrought 
candelabra holding white ta- 
and baskets of white glads 
the chancel section. White 

rs lighted the aisle.
I» bride the daughter of Mrs 

f  Potts of Falfurrias and the 
Mr Potts. Parents of the 

legroom are Mr and Mra E
V ’ nf Robert Ix t

P • IV* tils gran Man
H *"' in marriage, she chow

°f "hite cossamer nylon 
and hand clipped Chantilly 
I he fitted bodice was fash-

LET US PAY 
YOUR FUNERAL 

BILLS
®l H FT NKRAL it FIN FIT
B-'N a new and modern 
B' : •"•ranging for fun
■a. expenses, complete pro- 
W tion lor your entire family.

nial funeral benefit 
Bao is open to all eligible per-

u nuxlical examina
tin

*"• time to taki" advan- 
of this plan, just as you 

fl<'' a will or take out lnsur- 
"  "r ave for the day when 

"ot be here, so should 
’U arrange for this inevitable 

Only a few cents a 
’  ̂ now may save you hun- 
'‘<N ,,f dollars. Certainly it 

P“ ' ’ 1 u'v«* your family of fu- 
f rp w"friek and care. Cai 
r u afford to wait'.’

f1" K,1". ral Home
() Box 71 

bt)Prt U e. Texas
Mail This Coupon Today —

f '  information on how I 
 ̂ " ,>r and recs'ive bene

f a funeral service policy 
ll'(l By American Life 

r •' ( '"tnpany.
i* me

mittently with hand made roses, 
and swept into a chapel train. Her 
veil of imported silk illusion cas
caded from a jeweled lace Mary.

re a superintends to Mr Duplis-
sev is James FI Ware, who has 
been serving as administrative 
assistant in the Beaumont Office.

Mr. Duplissey joined the Sun 
organizaiton in Louisiana in Aug
ust. 1940 as a rotary helper wth 
Sun Oil Company, parent firm of

Queen of Scot, cap with a ix-arl •s' ,,n P*P‘* Line Company. After mi- 
drop in front. She carried a white Iit;iry service, during which he 
prayer book topped with a cas- rose to captain in the Army, he 
cade bouquet of -tephanotis ecn- transferred to Sun Pipe Line as 
tered with a white orchid. a connection foreman at Sun Field

Mrs. Tom Saywer of McAllen, 
cousin of the bride, was matron of

in South Texas. He was on special 
assignment in 1950 as chief inspec
tor on the Mid-Valley Pipeline con
st met ion project, returning to Sun 

Don Carlson of Kingsville served I’i|m* Line as district gauger in 
as best man Groomsmen were Seabreeze, Texas, lie later served 
Wayne McArthur of Robert lx*e. as district foreman at Silver in 
brother of the bridegroom. James West Texas, assistant superinten-
Myers of Kingsville and Larry 
Joe Strickland of F'alfurrias.

dent at Beaumont and area super
intendent at Corpus Christi, Tcx-

HROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMCNI'WKNT TO III: VOTKD 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER S. l ! « t .

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 
19 proposing an amendment to Article 
X of the Constitution of the State of 

Texas by adding thereto new Section* 
o he known a.i Sections 6. 7, and 8, 
m provide that the legislature may 
Authorize the creation of Honpital Dia- 
ricta coextensive with Lamar County, 

Hidalgo County, and County Commis
sioner* Precinct No. 4 o f Comanche 
Tounty, having certain stated powers 
and duties and subject to certain atated 
imitations; -providing that any enab- 
ing Acts shall not he invalid because 
•f their anticipatory character : pro
viding for an election ; prescribing 
he form of ballot and providing for 
he necessary proclamation and pub- 
ication.
BK IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 

M l  m i  RE «*» ! HI state  O f
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IX of the

Constitution of the State of Texas be, 
and the same is hereby, amended by 
adding the following Sections which 
ihall read as follows:

“ Section 6. The Legislature may by 
law authorise the creation of a Hos
pital District co-extensive with U m ar 
County, having the powers and duties 
and with the limitations presently 
provided in Article IX, Section 6(a 
>f the Constitution of Texas, as  it 
applies to Wichita County, except that 
the maximum rate of tax that the 
•aid Lamar County Hospital District 
may he authorized to levy shall be 
seventy-five cents (75c( per One Hun- 
lred Dollar ($100) valuation of tax 
able property within the District, sub- 
i#et U district t a x a t io n .

tion 7. 'Hie legislature may by 
law authorize the creation of a Hos
pital District co-extensive with Hidal
go County, having the powers and 
duties and with the limitations present
ly provided in Article IX, Section f»ia<, 
.f the Constitution o f Texas, aa it 

applies to Hidalgo County, except that 
the maximum rate of tax that the 
said Hidalgo County Hospital District 
may be authorized to levy shall be 
ten cents (10c) per One Hundred 
Dollar ($100) valuation of taxable 
property within the District subject to 
district taxation.

“ Section 8. The Legislature may hy 
law authorize the creation of a Hos
pital LHstrict to be co-extensive with 
the limits of County Commiasioners 
Precinct No. 4 of Comanche County 
Texas.

“ If such District is created, it mav 
1»« authorized to levy a tax not to ex
ceed seventy-five centa (75c) on the 
(Jne Hundred Dollar ($100) valuation 
of taxable property within the Din- 
trict . provided, however, no tax may 
l»e levied until approved by a majority 
vote of the participating resident quali
fied property taxpaying voters who 
have duly rendered their property for 
taxation The maximum rate of tax 
may be changed at subsequent elec 
tions ao long as obligations are not 
impaired, and not to exceed the maxi
mum limit of seventy-five cents (75c) 
per One Hundred Dollar '$100) valua 
ti.»n, and no election shall be required 
by subsequent changes in the houn- 
dariex of_the C ommi**ioner* P r e c in e t

No. 4 of Comanche County.
If such tax is authorized, no politi

cal subdivision or municipality within 
or having the same boundaries as the 
District may levy a tax for medical 
or hospital care for needy individuals, 
nor shall they maintain or erect hoa- 
pital facilities, but the District shall 
by resolution assume all such responsi
bilities and shall assume all o f the 
liabilities and obligations (including 
bonds and warrants) of such subdivi
sions or municipalities or both. The 
maximum tax rate submitted shall be 
sufficient to discharge such obligations, 
liabilities, and responsibilities, and to 
maintain and operate the hoapital ay- 
stem. and the legislature may au
thorize the District to issue tax bonds 
for the purpose of the purchase, con
struction. acquisition, repair or reno
vation of improvements and initially 
equipping the same, and such bonds 
*hall be payable from said seventy- 
five '•ent 1 75c) tax. TTie legislature 
shall provide for transfer of title to 
properties to the District.

#,(b) The legislature may by law 
permit the County of Comanche to 
render financial aid to that District 
hy paying a part o f the expenses o f 
operating and maintaining the system 
and paying a part of the debts of the 
District (whether assumed or created 
by the District) and may authorise 
the levy of a tar not U> exceed ten 
cent* (10c) per One Hundred Dollar 
( $ 100 )  valuation (in addition to other 
taxes permitted by this Constitution) 
upon all property within the County 
but without the County Commissioner* 
Precinct No. 4 of Comanche County at 
the time such levy ia made for such pur- 
ioses. If such tax is authorized, the 
District shall hy resolution assume the 
responsibilities, obligations, and lia
bilities of the County in the manner 
and to the extent hereinabove provided 
f«*r political subdivisions having boun
daries eo extensive with the District, 
and the County shall not thereafter 
levy taxes (other than herein provided) 
for hospital purpose* nor for providing 
hospital care for needy individuals of 
the County.

1 r.  . ) . 1 * lie Legislature enact
enabling laws in anticipation of the 
adoption of thia amendment, such 
Acts shall not be invalid because of 
their anticipatory character.**

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at the general election to he 
held the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. I960, at which 
election all ballots shell have printed 
thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
authorizing the legislature to create 
a Hospital District co-extensive with 
Lamar and Hidalgo Counties, and co
extensive with County Commissioner* 
Precinct No. 4 of Comanche County.**

“ AGAINST the Constitutional A- 
mendment authorizing the legislature 
to create n Hospital District co-ex- 
tensive with I«amar and Hidalgo Coun- 
t es, and oo-extensive with County 
Commissioners Precinct No. 4 of Co
manche County."

Sec. 3 The Governor shall Issue th« 
necessary proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same published as 
required hy the Constitution and lawi

f thiN State

ON TOP OF EVERYTHING E L S E -
/?

In

pdri-ss

IT’S AMERICA’S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL STATION W AG O N- 

BAR NONE-AND  
WE RE SELLING EVERY 

MODEL AT NEW LOW PRICES

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
10th Street S. Auitin Ave. Robert Lee, Texas
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SMALL TALK
By A. J. K.

Monday morning 1 went to Vio
let's room and suggested that 
maybe it was time to get up, that 
it was a new day, a new week 
and a new month. And then she 
said, yes, and it’s a new day for 
Haul, yes, and it’s a new day for 
you since you are out of business 
after many busy years.

After close to fifty years as a 
newspaper man 1 can truthfully 
state that the more than 14 years 
1 have owned The Observer have 
been the most satisfying of any. 
Small communities have their re
ward and so does a small weekly 
newspaper. I have learned to call 
my friends Tootsie. Good Buddy, 
Sweetie Pop and all those friendly 
terms All of us are pretty close 
friends and we know each other's 
virtues as well as shortcomings.

This newspaper has had more 
reader interest than any I have 
ever owned, although some of 
them were in considerably larger 
towns. One of the greatest satis
factions to a publisher is to know

ON V A C A T IO N  T R IP
Mr and Mrs L. H Spencer and 

children, Sheila and Hex. left Fri
day on a trip to eastern states. 
The former is taking a two weeks' 
vacation from his work as a relief 
pumper for Humble Oil & Ref. 
Co. They stopped at McComb. 
Miss . to visit Mr Spencer's bro
ther and then continued on to 
Bristol, Va Joining them at Mc
Comb were the Spencer's son, 
John, and Mr. Spencer’s mother, 
Mrs. Georgia Spencer of Califor
nia. At Bristol the group will meet 
three sisters of Mr Spencer who 
reside at various points in West 
Virginia and Ohio. Their mother 
will go home with them for a 
\isit before returning to her home 
in California. The Robert I>ee 
family will then visit in the vicin
ity of Nashville. Tenn . where Mrs 
Spencer has three sisters and two 
brothers.

PERSONALS

b r i d a l  s h o w e r

Miss Ann Cooper of Houston, 
bride-elect of Robbie Don Godwin, 
was honored Saturday night with 
a Bridal Shwcr at the County 
Park community building in Hub
ert Lee. Miss Cooper and her fi
ance came for a weekend visit 
with his paren s Mr and Mrs Bob 
Godwin of Millican Camp The 
honoree received many nice gifts. 
Refreshments were served to the 
large number of geusts. Out of 
town guests included Mr and 
Mrs. A I>. Foreman of Kerrville. 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Hunnion of 
Waco, and Mrs Nora Halstead, 
Mrs Jack Halliburton and Mrs. 
Willard Renfro, all of Ballinger.

Airman and Mrs. Bob R. Wat
kins and son. Johnny Bob, left 
Saturday for their home at Cabot, 
Ark . after a two weeks' visit with 
Robert la*e kinfolks and fncnds 
and with Mr Watkins parents at 
Talpa. Mrs. Watkins is the for
mer Johnibeth Snead.

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas

Elbert Lynn Davidson. 3. and 
hfe> brother, Mickey Ray, 2 years 
old. are spending the week with 
their uncle and aunts, Karl. Rox- 
ie and Dollie Davidson at Edith

They
Aug

ar<> s°ns of Mr'
l > nn D.n d on , |
canu* her* 
father played * 
hall team

•Sunday 
w ‘th the

A L A M O  THEATRE 7(

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR TINEST

E vening Show Starts at 6:30 — Sunday Mat
,n*  1:31

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. M GIST 5 a* 
Jerry I-cuis. Joan Blackman. Fred I T , r k

“VISIT TO A SMALL PLANET’
Also Cartoon

SUNDAY S i MONDAY. AUGUST 7 A 8. Mating , I 
Doris Day. David Niven. Jaiu  ̂ p , “ * * I

“ PLEASE DON’T EAT THE DAISIES
(In CmemaScope St Color* Mso Cn

Mr and Mrs. E. C. McArthur 
and son, Wayne, and Mr and Mrs 
Kd Noberg and son. Jay Edward. ' 

that his newspaper is wanted and j of California, departed early Tues-! 
(that it is read. It alway s makes | day on a trip to Staley, N Car., | 
me proud to see subscribers mak- where they will visit kinfolks 
ing special trips to the post office | Mrs Noberg is a sister of Mrs 
just before 5 o'clock Wednesday, McArthur and she and her son 
aftemons to get their home town have been here two weeks Mr j 
newspaper, and to get letters say- McArthur is having a four weeks' 
ing "we don't want to miss a ' vacation from his position as a

pumper in the Millican field for 
Sun Oil Co

Mr. and Mrs. T W Lyle write 
from Laverne, Okla.: "Sorry we 
overlooked our subscription being 
due Hope we don't miss any co
pies as we feel The Observer is 
"news from home.”  Enclosed find

(single copy.”
The job has been a little too 

strenuous lately and it is time to ,
(turn the business over to others 
We are happy that John King 
came along and bought The Ob
server. He's a dedicated news
paper man and gave up a fine po
sition on a daily newspaper be
cause he wanted a business of his ,hree dolIars H‘*st ™ ards to a"  " ! 
own. and he liked Robert Lee. Mr Lv,e 15 a Sun 011 Co employee 
From a number of prospective and ,ast >'far was transferred
buyers he was the one we wanted from Jameson P,ant at Silver to 
to have it. a new gasoline plant at Laverne. |

You'll like Mr. King and his Mr and Mrs K(.kl>rt Xmklor| 
charming wife and their nice little ; and son Norman, aRe 6 of
daughter. Debbie. I know it will Pecos wt,re in Robert l^ c this!
make them feel awfully good if 
you folks will come by and ex
tend the hand of welcome.

What am 1 going to do? I don't 
fish or hunt and am not going to 
the rocking chair Will help the 
new publisher as much as posiblc 
while he is getting his feet on the; 
ground, and then will be available J 
for about anything you can get me j 
to do.

Robert l^ee is my home and I 
will not be leaving. Am pretty sure 
Mrs. K. has seme yard and garden 
work that she will permit me to 
handle at our place down in the 
Third Ward Might even continue 
this column if an invitation is 
forthcoming from the new editor.

week visiting Mr. Tinkler's mo
ther, Mrs. Mattie Tinkler. Mr. 
Tinkler also visited his his bro
ther. Mr. J. L. Tinkler. Coke Coun
ty Clerk, and other relatives.

Want Ads
FOR SALK — Maytag wringer 

type washer, square tub, good 
condition, $35. Mrs. A. B. Shep
pard. Ph. 453-4301. 9tf

Before buying reference books 
see the World Book and Child 
Craft MTs. Jeff Dean Photic 
453-4781. 6tf

A G E D  W O M A N  I N J U R E D
Mrs Joel Johnson. 79. was ad

mitted Monday to Coke County 
Memorial Hospital for treatment 
of a broken shoulder. Mr and 
Mrs Johnson arrived recently 
from their home a Boswell. Okla., 
for a visit with their two daugh
ters, Mrs Walter King of Black- 
well and Mrs. Riley King of Ster
ling City, and their families She 
was injured in a fall at the Walter! 
King home early this week. Mrs. 
Bernard Potty of Robert I êe is a j 
granddaughter of Mrs. Johnson.

H A Y R IC K  LO D G E
No. 696 A. F. Sc A. M 

Meets second Tuesday 
night in each month. 
Visitors welcome 

L E E  A. W E IG E L  JR.. W. M. 
C H IS M  S. B R O W N . Secretary

BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
COSMETICS 

Try Before You Buy!
POLLY HOLLAND STUDIO 

Ph. 453-3831 Robert Lee

FOR SALK 26-inch 
cle, $12.50; also three-quarter 
width bed with new inner spring 
mattress. Call 453-2081. 8tfc

INSURANCE

F i r *  — Auto — Casualty Bondi 
and Crop H ail .

T. A RICHARDSON
A G E N T  

Tal. G L  3-3771

FOR RENT — One nice 6-room 
rock house with bath, located a- 
bout 3 miles from Robert Lee on 
paved road. Couple or small fa 
mily preferred Call Twilight 
62021, Christoval, Tex. 9tf

-

FOR SALE — Property across 
highway from Yaraadore Cafe, 
with buildings or wi'hout. Also 
home and 3 lots one block west of 
Baptist Church. See the owner, 
Jack Cowley. 1  tf

WOMEN WHO NEED \!<»\M 
ACT NOW'

The demand for 
AVON COSMETICS 

is tremendous' No experience 
necessary’. We train you. 

WRITE Box 1629 
San Angelo. Texas

FOK SALE — Far mall 11 1949 
tractor, 4-row tool bar. good con
dition guaranteed Priced to sell. 
Come and see It. Melvin Krall.
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SAVING
STAMP

Double Frontier Stamps on Wednesday wilh 
$2.50 Purchase or More
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- 4 Roll Pkg. »
Hull 21c E

K I M B E L L

Lunch Meat
12 0Z. CAN

39c t
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O R A N G E . G R A P E  or P U N C H

Drink h gal. 35cg
PIE APPLES, Kimhell, No. 2 Can - 5 for Sl i
REI) PLUM JAM, Kama, 20 Oz. Glass - 5 for 
SWEET PEAS, May flower, No. 303 Can - 7 for $1.M
M A Y F L O W E R

CUT GREEN BEANS, No. 303 Can - 7 for H*
JACK S P R A T

( REAM STYLE CORN. No. 303 Can - 6 for 
T O M  A T O E S,  No. 303 Can - - 7 for $1.«
S E V E N  B O N E
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Beef Ribs lb.
O R IO L E  S L IC E D

Bacon l b
L O N G H O R N

Cheese lb.

Grot & 11 t


